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And upon the second branch, that the diseharge of miorti
and registration did flot have the effeet contended for, of gi-
a new rÎght of entry or starting point'under the Statute.

1 agree with Mulock, C.J., upon both branches.
As to, the first, in so .far'as it depends upon faets cone

inig which there was eonflicting evidence, the findîng of the
Judge Whould flot upon general prineiples, have been distur

But, apart frein that, I ara with deference quite unabl
see in the evidence as a whole any cîrcumstance which w
Ju1stify the inference drawn by -the Divisional Court tJ>at
tenancey at will origînally existing was ever put an end to,new tenancy of any kinil created: see, in addition to the c
referred to by the learned Chancellor, McCowan v. Armastr
:i O.L.R. 100.

The second branch secins te largely depend upon the pri
construction of the Registry Act, now 10 Edw. VIL eh. 60,62, as amended by 1 Geo. v. eh. 17, sec. 31, which provides
a certificate of diseharge shall when registered be (1) a
charge of the mortgage; (2) as valid anid effectuali liaw 1release and (3) as a conveyance to the rnortgagor his heinj
assigna of the original estate of the mortgagor.

The plain object intended te be attained is merely 'by a ai
and simple ferin te discliarge f rein the titie the encumbrî
created by the mortgage, which, in equity at least, was n(considered as more or other than a charge, the beneficial owl
ship rernaining in the mortgagor.

The language does not say that the certificate îs a releas<
is a convoyance, but it shall, of course for the purpose intenc
have the effect of a release, and a conveyance. Sueli bE
the clear purpose, it seems te me that the proper construci
la that plaeed upon similar language hy Street, J., in Browl
McLean, 18 O.R. 533, at page 535, as "inerely replacng
mnortgagee 's estate in the person best entitled to it, witb
ahlowing it to affect the real rights of any person."

Nor ean it mtake any difference in the proper constructi
that the question arises in sucli a case as this, where tihe esl
te be benefited is one aequired under the Limitations Act.the time of the registration of the discharge the plaintiff 's tliad, under the provisions of sec. 16 of that Act, now 10 El
VIL. eh. 34,1if! ami right aste the firit bran<,h, been extinuis]
for over four years, duriug whieh the defendant and thelaiming under her late husband had been the statutory oIVR
of -the equity -of redemption. Statutes ef limitation have b,
ealled beneficial atatutea inasmuch as they are "Acts of ueap,


